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Summary
Influence of the lip horn on the acoustic pressure distribution of the sibilant /s/ wasexperimentally studied using avocal tract replica to which arectangular bafflewas added to represent ahuman face. The sound wasgenerated by asweep sound source (Frequency: 2-15 kHz)positioned at the inlet of the pharynx or by air flowing through the replica. The sound generated by the sweep source wasmeasured along twosemi-circles of radius 4cmevery 2
• (near-field)a nd radius 48 cm every 15
• (far-field), where as the sound generated by the floww as measured along semi-circles of radius 10 cm every 2
•
.From the normalized pressure distributions, it wasobserved that the lip horn enhances the pressure amplitude up to 15 dB at the center of the lips in both transverse and sagittal plane in the frequencyrange above 5kHz. The pressure distribution patterns measured with the acoustic source were similar to those measured with the flowsupply.This indicates that the pressure pattern of sibilant /s/ is affected by the vocal tract geometry rather than by the source characteristics. 
Introduction
The directivity pattern of sound propagation in human speech has been investigated by several researchers [1, 2, 3] . Monson et al. [3] measured the directivity pattern in the transverse plane using ac ircular microphone antenna (with ar adius of 60 cm)e quipped with 13 microphones equally spaced by angle 15
• .O ctave band analysis showed the larger differences in the directivity pattern at the frequencies above 4kHz compare to those below 4kHz. Among fricative consonants, sibilant /s/ exhibited the maximum difference in the pressure amplitude (over 10 dB above 8kHz)between the center and 90
• transverse positions of the speaker.
The sibilant /s/ is ab roadband noise whose energy is mostly found in the frequencyr ange above 4kHz [4] . It is described as being produced by turbulent jet flowi mpinging on the upper and lower teeth [5] , whereby the lips are also thought to play arole [6] . High-frequencysound propagation is governed not only by aplane-waveacoustic mode, butalso by additional three-dimensional higher order modes, which contribute to both the acoustic field inside the vocal tract and the pressure pattern outside the vocal tract [7, 8] . Therefore, the acoustic field outside the vocal tract depends not only on the area function of the vocal tract, butalso on the details of its three-dimensional geometry.
Moreover, the influence of the geometry of the vocal tract exit, i.e. the lip horn, on the acoustic behavior of the vowel vocal tract replicas wasinvestigated using finite element simulations and experiments [9] . By comparing the replica with and without lips, it wasf ound that the lip horn affected the frequencya nd quality of acoustic resonances and anti-resonances of the vocal tract. It wasa lso suggested that the lip horn affects the pressure distribution downstream from the vocal tract. Since it wasf ound that sibilant fricative /s/ exhibited the largest difference in the directivity pattern compared with those of vowels and other fricativesfor human speakers [3] , it is of interest to investigate the influence of the lip horn on the pressure distribution of sibilant /s/.
Therefore, in the current study,weexperimentally study the potential effect of the lip horn on the pressure distribution outside the vocal tract of sibilant fricative /s/ using a vocal tract replica, whose lips can be removedf rom the upper and lower jaws without changing the position of the jaws. Since some previous studies on vocal tract models have used the replica without lips (e.g., for vowels [9] , for fricatives [7] ), we compare results of the replica with and without lips. In addition, using areplica instead of ahuman speaker allows measurement of the spatial pressure pattern in the near field with ahigher spatial accuracythan the angle 15
• [3] . Indeed ahigher spatial accuracyismotivated ©S.Hirzel Verlag · EAA since higher order modes associated with higher frequencies [7, 8] potentially result in asignificant variation of the pressure pattern overasmall spatial interval [10] .
In this paper,t he measurements with as ingle microphone mounted on a3 Dp ositioning system with spatial accuracyo fa ngle 2
• in the near-field of the replica were compared to measurements with aspatial accuracyofangle 15
• in the far-field. Moreover, the sound generated by an acoustic source positioned at the inlet of the replica was compared with the sound generated by supplying flowt o the replica. With this comparison, we can study the influence of the sound source characteristics on the measured acoustic pressure distributions outside the vocal tract.
The measurement methodology is outlined in Section 2. Measured pressure patterns are presented in Section 3and further discussed in Section 4. Aconclusion is formulated in Section 5.
Methodology

Construction of the replica
Details of the method used to construct the vocal tract replica pronouncing sibilant /s/ are described by Nozaki et al. [11] . The vocal tract geometry wasr econstructed from computed tomography( CT)i mages of a3 2-yearold Japanese male subject with normal dentition (Angle Class I) without anys peech disorder (self-report). During CT imaging, 512 sagittal slices of 512 pixel × 512 pixel (isotropic 0.1 × 0.1 × 0.1 mm 3 voxels)were obtained while the subject sustained the sibilant /s/ for 9.6 si na seated position. There is no vowel context for the sustained /s/.
The replica consisted of ap harynx, upper and lower jaws, at ongue, and lips. The upper and lower jaws were produced using rapid prototyping (Zprinter,3 Ds ystems; accuracy: ±0.1 mm). The pharynx, tongue, and lips were made of silicone resin (WaveSilicone, Wave Corp.). The lips were firmly attached to the upper and lower jaws so that there wasn og ap between jaws and lips. The inlet of the pharynx in the replica wasp ositioned just above the base of the subject'sepiglottis. The dimensions of the maximum constriction in the coronal plane is 8mmb y 1.25 mm. The distance between the constriction and tip of the upper teeth is 8mm. It has been confirmed that this replica reproduced the subject'ssibilant /s/ in the frequencyrange from 3to15kHz [11] .
Ar ectangular bafflew as placed on the jaws or lips, as shown in Figure 1t om imic the face. Fort he replica with lips, the bafflewas positioned at the point where the lower and upper lips joined. Fort he replica without lips, the bafflew as positioned at the same position as when the lips were present. The space between the bafflea nd canine teeth or lips wasfi lled with modeling clay.T he size of the bafflewas changed depending on the measurement distance. The maximum aperture along the sagittal z-direction between the upper and lower lips was5m m. The largest aperture along the transverse y-dimension of the lip opening was27mm. Forthe case without lips, the largest aperture of the front teeth along the y-dimension wasa lso 27 mm. The vocal tract length along the tongue surface (109 mm)was increased by 13 mm with the lower lip and by 12.5 mm with the upper lip.
Measurement with acoustic source
The sound generated from ac ompression driver( SP-DYN-PRO2, Sphynx)p ositioned at the inlet of the pharynx wasm easured along twos emi-circles of radius 4cm (near-field)a nd radius 48 cm (far-field)f rom the lips. A compression driverisused instead of aloudspeaker in order to ensure sufficient acoustic energy in the frequency range of interest. The compression driverw as connected to the inlet of the replica using ac ommunication hole of 2-mm diameter as shown in Figure 2a . The replica was mounted near the inlet of aquasi-anechoic chamber (internal volume 7.45 m 3 ) [12] as schematized in Figure 3a for the near-field measurement and Figure 3b for the far-field measurement. The size of the bafflewas changed from 36 × 36 cm for the near field measurement to 160 × 130 cm (y × z)for the far-field measurement.
In the near-field, as ingle microphone probe with a probe length 25 mm (flat frequencyresponse up to 14 kHz; type 4182, B&K)w as mounted on as patial 3D positioning system (PS35, OWIS; accuracy: ±100 µm).The tip of .When the sound along the sagittal plane (x-z plane)ofthe replica wasmeasured, the replica wast ipped on its side so that the semi-circular transit of the microphone wasinthe replica'ssagittal plane. Considering the wavelength of the generated sound, the minimum frequencyofthe far-field measurement at 48 cm is approximately 720 Hz.
At each microphone position, alinear sweep signal was amplified (A-807, Onkyo)and emitted by the compression driverinthe frequencyrange of 2-15 kHz for 20 s. At each position, the microphone signal wasrecorded with asampling frequencyo f4 4.1 kHz using ad ata acquisition system with multiple input and output channels (NIPXI0MIO 16 XE, National Instruments). With the recorded signals, the power spectrum densities (PSDs)were calculated with Measured acoustic pressures are then characterized by considering the PSDa mplitude extracted for each frequency. Since the amplitude of the sound emitted by the loudspeaker depends on the frequency, measured values need to be normalized for each frequency. Forthe contour map (Figure 4a nd 5s hown below),t he extracted amplitudes were normalized by their spatial mean of the pressure pattern at each frequency. Fort he angular plot (Figure 6 , 7, and 8s hown below),t he extracted amplitudes were normalized by their maximum value of the pressure pattern at each frequency. This normalization removesthe spurious influence of the sound source which can hinder interpretation of the results.
Measurement with flow
Air wassupplied using aflow facility consisting of acompressor (GA7, Atlas Copco), ap ressure regulator (type 11-818-987, Norgren), am anual valve, am ass-flowm eter (model 4045, TSI), and as ettling chamber (40 × 40 × 50 cm 3 ). The settling chamber wast apered with acoustic foam (SE50-AL-ML, Elastomeres Solutions)and equipped with flowstraighteners in order to avoid acoustic resonances (due to the flowfacility setup or settling chamber)and to homogenize the flow. Air issuing from the settling chamber wasintroduced to the replica through asilicone tube with adiameter of 1cmand alength of 59 cm. The inlet geometry of the replica is depicted in Figure 2b . The turbulence levela tt he inlet of the replica wasl ess than 3% [13] . Experiments were conducted at aflow rate of 40 L·min ,which corresponds to the subject'smedium flowrate of /s/ in three effort levels, soft, medium and loud [14] . The flowrate wasvaried from 35 to 45 L·min −1 while the subject sustained /s/ at the medium level. The corresponding Reynolds number is 5636 based on the characteristic dimension of the sibilant groove (the height of the maximum constriction 1.25 mm)a nd flowv elocity at the groove.The size of the baffleis36×36 cm.
As ingle 1/2-inch microphone (type 4192, B&K)w as positioned along as emi-circle of radius 10 cm using the 3D positioning system (PS35, OWIS), as schematized in Figure 3c . The radius wasincreased compared to the nearfield measurement with the acoustic sound source in order to prevent the impingement of the flowonthe microphone. The spatial positioning system wasp laced on the floor of the acoustic chamber and covered with acoustic foam to minimize disturbances of the acoustic field. The microphone wasa ttached to the positioning system with ab ar (length: 1m)a nd positioned along the transverse plane (x-y plane)a nd sagittal plane (x-z plane)f rom 0 Figure 3d and 3e. Considering the wavelength, the minimum frequencyo ft he far-field measurement at 10 cm is approximately 3440 Hz. At each position, the microphone signal wasrecorded for 2s with as ampling frequencyo f4 4.1 kHz using the data acquisition system. With the recorded signals, PSDs were calculated by time-averaging the Fourier transforms of 60 Hanning-windowed time segments of 1024 sample points with 30% overlap. To allowcomparison between pressure patterns measured with and without flow, measured values were again normalized by the spatial mean or maximum amplitude for each frequency. The temperature in the quasi-anechoic room ranged from 18.7 to 20.9
• Cy ielding asound speed of 343.5 ± 0.7 m/s during the measurements.
Results
Normalized acoustic pressure amplitudes of the sounds generated by the replica with and without lips along the transverse plane are mapped in Figure 4for the case with acoustic source in near-field (a),( b),i nf ar-field (c),( d), and for the case with flow( e),( f).T he pressure distributions observed with and without lips were mainly changed above 5kHz for all measurement conditions. The amplitudes at the angle around 90 Normalized acoustic pressure amplitudes of the sounds generated by the replica with and without lips along the sagittal plane are mapped in Figure 5f or the case with acoustic source in near-field (a),( b),i nf ar-field (c),( d), and for the case with flow( e),( f).F or the case without lips, the large trough at angles between 100
• and 140
• in the frequencyrange from 9upto10kHz wasobserved for all measurement conditions. The amplitudes at the angle around 90
• were increased and the amplitudes at the angle around 0 • at 9.5 kHz decreased by 10 dB and 15 dB, respectively,when the lips were present.
The acoustic pressure amplitudes measured with lips at 6.1 kHz and 9.5 kHz are plotted in Figure 7a saf unction of angle for the near-field and far-field measurements with acoustic source. As before, the amplitudes in each measurement were normalized by the maximum value at each frequency. In the transverse plane, the amplitudes in farfield at the angle around 0
• and 180
• at 6.1 kHz were 10 dB larger than those in the near-field. The amplitudes at the angle around 0
• at 9.5 kHz were 15 dB smaller than the amplitudes at the angle around 90
• for both farfield and near-field. In the sagittal plane, the trough in amplitudes at the angle 150
• wasobserved at 6.1 kHz for both far-field and near-field. The troughs in amplitudes at angles around 20
• and 175
• were observed at 9.5 kHz for both far-field and near-field. 
Discussion
The pressure distribution measurements in the transverse and sagittal planes showed that the pressure amplitudes at angles associated with the center of the lips (i.e.,t he angles around 90
• in both planes)i ncreased up to 15 dB when the lips were present in the frequencyr ange above 5kHz. This increase waso bserved for all measurement conditions (i.e.,n ear-field and far-field with the acoustic source or with flows upply). Far-field pressure fields of a • ) wasa pproximately 10 dB in the frequencyr ange from 2 to 10 kHz. The maximum difference in the amplitude for the replica of /s/ was15dBfor this frequencyrange (2 to 10 kHz), and these results indicate that the lip horn plays arole to enhance the directivity at the center compared to the model of /A/. This enhanced directivity in front of the mouth wasalso observed in the previous measurements of sibilant /s/ on human speakers [3] and might therefore be partly due to the lip horn. It is of interest to further investigate the effect of the lips on other sounds in order to investigate the role of the lip horn for the sound radiation. Another potential parameter for the future study is the geometry of the lip horn (e.g. parameters for the curvature and protrusion of the radiating surface).
Directivity measurements conducted with an eccentric twot ube simplification of /A/w ithout lips showed that complexd irectivity patterns, with changes in directivity within short frequencya nd angle intervals, occur in the frequencyrange above 6.5 kHz [10] . The influence of the lips on the transfer function of the /A/v ocal tract was mainly observed above 5.5 kHz [9] . In this study,c omplexpressure patterns were observed with and without lips for frequencies above 4kHz (normalized pressure amplitude differences up to 10 dB), which is significantly lower than that found in the vocal tract of /A/. This suggests that the higher order modes of sibilant /s/ affect the pressure pattern at lower frequencies than that observed for vowels. This is in agreement with the argument that the higher order modes affect the pressure pattern belowthe first cuton frequency, and plane-wavetheory holds for frequencies below4kHz for the vocal tract geometries of sibilant fricatives [ 7] . Further acoustic modeling of wave propagation through the replica'sg eometry is needed in order to further examine the effect of higher order modes in sibilant fricatives.
Asimilar tendencywas observed between the near-field and far-field measurements, although the resolution in the far-field (15 • )w as lower than that in the near-field (2
•
). This indicates that more precise measurement of the directivity pattern compared to the far-field measurement was achievedb yu sing the 3D positioning system in the near field of the vocal tract. This result encourages afuture development of as etup enabling ap recise measurement of the directivity pattern in the far-field in order to confirm the current findings using other replicas and eventually on human speakers to investigate the perceptual relevance of the current findings.
The comparison between the case with acoustic source and flowr evealed as imilar tendencyi nb oth the transverse and sagittal plane. In particular,similar pressure distributions were observed in the frequencyr ange from 7 to 10 kHz, which coincides with the frequencyr ange of the highest acoustic energy observed on replica'ss ibilant /s/ [11] . When the floww as supplied to the replica, the noise source wasprobably generated downstream from the sibilant groove, i.e. around the incisors and lips. Nevertheless, similar pressure distribution patterns were observed for the different sound source positions, i.e. at the inlet of the pharynx or downstream from the sibilant groove.This indicates that the pressure pattern outside the vocal tract of sibilant /s/ is less affected by the position of the sound source than by the vocal tract geometry.Itisofinterest to confirm this finding for other fricativess ince usage of an acoustic source allows ad etailed spatial measurement of the acoustic pattern inside and outside of the vocal tract geometry which is difficult to achieve in the presence of flow.
Conclusion
In the current study,acoustic pressure distribution patterns were measured on av ocal tract replica of sibilant /s/ with and without lips. It wasfound that complexpressure patterns with differences in amplitude of approximately 10 dB occur with and without lips for frequencies above 4kHz. The lip horn enhances the pressure amplitude up to 15 dB at the center of the lips in both transverse and sagittal plane in the frequencyr ange above 5kHz. These tendencies were observed in the near-field and far-field measurements with the acoustic source, and in the measurements with flows upply.T he comparison between the near-field and far-field measurements showed that more precise directivity pattern can be achievedbythe near-field measurement compared to the far-field measurement. The comparison between the acoustic source and flowsource showed that the pressure distribution pattern is affected by the vocal tract geometry rather than by the source characteristics.
The presented experimental results motivate further studies involving spatially detailed directivity pattern measurements for different phonemes using the vocal tract replicas in combination with an acoustic source in order to further study the effect of the lip horn as well as to study the acoustic pressure patterns for different phoneme geometries. Furthermore, the perceptual relevance of these findings needs to be further investigated.
